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Located i n the Palo Duro Canyon of the Texas Panhandle, the J A Ranch 
Headquarters i s a large and a t t r a c t i v e complex consisting of 9 major 
constructions dating from various periods i n the history of the ranch. 
Without question, the most impressive of these buildings i s the Ritchie 
Ranch House. 

The Ranch House consists of two sections. The f i r s t section b u i l t was 
the o r i g i n a l log cabin homestead (see photograph no. 3). This building 
dates from before the C i v i l War. The second part of the building i s the 
main section. This building i s constructed of stone with a frame second 
story. Both sections of the house has two stories. The ranch house contains 
more than 16 rooms. 

Entering from the south porch entrance of the cabin, one steps into the 
study. Furnished i n t a s t e f u l , though not exotic, modem f u r n i t u r e , one i s 
impressed by the farm atmosphere maintained i n the i n t e r i o r decor. A hallway 
runs north-south through the house with adjoining rooms located on either 
side. On the west side of the hallway i s the formal dining area. Most 
s t r i k i n g i n the room are the many o r i g i n a l art treasures of the great masters, 
including Chagall. These paintings are kept lighted when Mr. Ritchie occupies 
the house. In the center of the dining area i s a table which seats 12. 
Keeping i n harmony with the other decor of the Douse, the dining room appears, 
likewise, quite r u s t i c and the table and chairs appear to be made of hand 
hewn logs with only veneer f i n i s h . On the north side of the house are the 
personal apartments of Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie. There i s a personal bedroom-
dressing room suite i n t h i s section of the house. There i s a narrow s t a i r w e l l 
with balustrade which c i r c l e s to the second f l o o r . On t h i s l e v e l are a number 
of bedrooms including several guest rooms. 

The o r i g i n a l log section has recently been refurbished. On the i n t e r i o r 
of the cabin extensive remodeling has taken place to accomodate the housekeeper. 
Wall to wall carpeting has been placed on a l l floors and the staircase to the 
second f l o o r . Likewise, there has been general modernization of the apartment 
which includes new plaster, paint, etc. 

Both the log and main sections of the house have recently seen alterations 
on the exterior. Siding placed on the house sometime during the early 20th 
century has been removed and the o r i g i n a l log work has been exposed and stained. 
On the main house, stones have been repointed and cast iron r a i l i n g s have 
been placed on the porch which runs the length of the east elevation. On the 
second story, old shingles have been removed and replaced with new ones. Most 
s t r i k i n g i n appearance i s the present painting of the house which has greatly 
altered i t s appearance. 

The Bunk House, b u i l t c. 1878, s i t s across the street on the south side of 
the Ranch House. A one story frame and stone structure, the bunk house has a 
porch which extends the length of the east elevation and ci r c l e s t n the south 
side. To the north, the frame section appears an addition of a l a t e r period. 

(continued) 
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On the inside there are a number of rooms including the dining room and 
game room. There has also been placed a three room apartment i n the bunk 
house for the cook and his family. On the west side of the bunk house i s 
a one-story frame addition i n which are the actual sleeping quarters for 
ranch hands. These quarters can comfortably accomodate up to 12 persons 
on double bunks. Rustic furnishings make the bunk house an impressive 
f a c i l i t y . On the walls are photographs of past cattlemen of the J A and 
other h i s t o r i c a l momentoes are located throughout the building. 

The Post Office (Photograph no. 9); was formerly a one-story frame 
structure with gabled roof and porch which extends around the west and south 
facades. There i s a cement addition on the rear of the structure which has 
a cast iron door and i s used as a vault. The Post Office i s presently used 
for o f f i c e space. On the walls are various photographs of the founders of the 
Goodnight operation, including Goodnight himself and Mr. Ritchie's father 
and grandfather. The o r i g i n a l building has been covered with flagstone, the 
same material as several of the newer buildings. Furnishings are quite 
simple. Several desks which date back to the late 19th or early 20th 
century s i t along the w a l l . 

The Corral and Stables (Photograph no. 10): i s also one of the o r i g i n a l 
structures of the headquarters. A one story building b u i l t of rubblestone 
has an exposed facade on the west side. The fence for the corral i s also 
constructed of rubblestone and i n sections i s more than six feet i n height. 

The Ranch Hands House; There are two ranch-hand houses. One located 
on the entrance road i s a one story frame building with gabled roof. This 
building s i t s adjacent the Ritchie Ranch House and i s occupied. On the north 
side of the headquarters i s another ranch hands house. Originally constructed 
of clapboard, the one and one-half story building has been stuccoed. There 
is an enclosed porch on the south side. From a l l indications the i n t e r i o r s 
of both the ranch houses are modernistic. 

The other structures at the headquarters are 20th century and quite 
modern, These structures include the garage which has parking f a c i l i t i e s 
to accomodate seven vehicles and the t r a i l bosses' house, located at the 
entrance to Palo Duro. These structures are shown i n photographs no. 11 and 
no. 8 respectively. These modern structures do not contribute to the national 
significance of the landmark. However, when taken i n t o t a l , Palo Duro i s an 
impressive complex. I t consists of approximately 20 acres. 
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SPECIFIC DATES 
1879-1889 

BUILDER/ARCHITECT 
Charles Goodnight 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

Charles Goodnight (1836-1929), soldier, plainsman, and pioneer cattleman 
of the Staked Plains, dominates the history of the c a t t l e f r o n t i e r i n Texas. 
He stood with two or three other men i n decisively influencing the pattem 
by which, i n the years af t e r the C i v i l War, the open range c a t t l e industry 
developed. He blazed several important c a t t l e t r a i l s of the West. The f i r s t 
rancher i n the Texas panhandle, he guided the growth of the industry i n that 
area. By the turn of the century he had earned the reputation as possibly 
the most important s c i e n t i f i c breeder of range c a t t l e i n the West. By the time 
of his death, he was in t e r n a t i o n a l l y recognized as an authority on the industry. 

Of the three sites associated with Goodnight i n the panhandle, the J A Ranch 
headquarters i n the Palo Duro Canyon i s most f i t t i n g l y appropriate i n si g n i f y i n g 
the contributions of t h i s c a t t l e baron to the c a t t l e industry. From there, 
between 1879 and 1889, he directed the J A enterprise during i t s most successful 
years. With the backing of John G. Adair, an Irishman and prosperous farm owner. 
Goodnight managed the spread, and guided the J A on i t s long and p r o f i t a b l e 
history. Under Goodnight's management, the J A grew to encompass 700,000 acres 
of grassland supporting 40,000 heads of c a t t l e . 

Located i n a wide section of the Palo Duro Canyon, the ranch i s s t i l l a 
large and active concern, owned by Mr. Montie Ritchie, one of Adair's I r i s h 
descendents. 

BIOGRAPHY 

Charles Goodnight (1836-1929), soldier, plainsman, and pioneer cattleman 
of the Staked Plains, dominates the history of the c a t t l e f r o n t i e r of Texas. 
He came west with his family at the age of nine and settled i n Milam County, 
where, during his early years, he l a i d the foundation for the vast knowledge 
of Indians and great s k i l l at plain s c r a f t for which he la t e r became noted. 
After serving with the Texas Frontier Regiment during the C i v i l War, he entered 
the c a t t l e business. In the post-war years he made himself famous by blazing 
c a t t l e t r a i l s and leading great herds to more p r o f i t a b l e markets than Texas 
afforded. Wihh Oliver Loving, i n 1866 he l a i d out the Goodnight-Loving T r a i l 
from Fort Belknap to Fort Sumner, New Mexico, then pushed an extension—the 
Goodnight T r a i l — n o r t h through Colorado to Wyoming. I n 1875 he blazed a t r a i l 
from Alamogordo, New Mexico, to Granada, Colorado, and i n 1877 a t r a i l from the 
Panhandle north to Dodge City, Kansas. From 1868 to 1876 he b u i l t up a ranch i n 
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eastern < Colorado, but i n the l a t t e r year decided to relocate i n the 
Texas Panhandle. 

This area, the Llano Estacado, had only the year before been wrested 
from the Kiowas and Comanches, and Goodnight was the f i r s t of the many 
cattlemen to bring herds in t o the country. The f i r s t Goodnight spread— 
the "Old Home Ranch"—was located i n Palo Duro Canyon a few miles below 
the s i t e of Mackenzie's b a t t l e with the Comanches, September 27, 1874. 
Established i n the f a l l of 1876, i t consisted of corrals and picket houses 
b u i l t from timber cut i n the canyon. In 1877 Goodnight formed a partnership 
with John G. Adair, an Englishman who had become a prosperous New York 
broker. With Adair furnishing f i n a n c i a l backing and Goodnight managing 
the spread, the J A began i t s long & p r o f i t a b l e history. In 1879 Goodnight 
moved the ranch headquarters to Turkey Creek, farther east, i n order to be 
closer to the r a i l r o a d . Here new ranch and residence buildings were 
constructed of logs and, l a t e r , a great stone house was b u i l t for the 
Adairs to l i v e i n when at the ranch. Under Goodnight's management, the 
J A Ranch grew to encompass 700,000 acres of grass land subsisting 
40,000 head of c a t t l e . An advocate of herd improvement. Goodnight 
developed outstanding c a t t l e by mixing Hereford b u l l s with his Texas 
longhorns. He also b u i l t a large, domesticated herd of buffalo. He 
helped found. In 1880, the Panhandle Stockmen's Association. Forseeing 
the end of the open range, he terminated his connection with the J A Ranch 
in 1889 and settled on a smaller ranch of his own with headquarters at 
the v i l l a g e of Goodnight. Here he li v e d out the remainder of his long 
l i f e , vigorous and clear-minded u n t i l his f a t a l heart attack i n 1929. 
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From the point of intersection of Palo Duro Rural Road and a back 
road, j u s t outside the entrance gate, proceed i n a westerly d i r e c t i o n 
along the south sedge of t h i s road continuing i n a southerly direction 
to a point of intersection w i t h a creek; thence southeasterly along 
the north bank of th i s creek to the 2800' contour l i n e ; thence 
proceed i n a northerly d i r e c t i o n along the said contour l i n e to a 
point p a r a l l e l to the point of o r i g i n , thence proceed west to the 
point of o r i g i n . 
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INFORMATION SERVICE 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

For Release to m 's , DECEMBER 19, 1960 

ADDITIONAL SITES RECCMffiNDED FCR HISTORIC LANEMARK STATUS 

Seventy additional sites have been declared eligible for Registpred National 

Historic Landmark status, Spcretary of the Interior Fred A. Seaton announced trda;,, 

The sites possessing exceptional historic and archeological value are among 

111 described in six new "theme studies" in the National Park Service series 

covering a l l the major periods of human history in America. The six studies are; 

Political and Military Affairs, 1783-1830; The Civi:. War, 1861-1865; and four 

sub-themes under Westward Expansion and Extension oT the National Boundaries; 

entitled: The Santa Fe Trail; The Cattlemen's Empir*!; Military and Indian Affairs; 

and Thp Texas Revolution and the War with Mexico. I!t20-1853. 

National Park Service Director Conrsd L, Wirth said that, of the 111 sites, 
41 are already represented in the Park Service and 1,he remaining 70 sites have 
been recommended by the Advisory Beard on National larks, Historic Sites, Building-i, 
and Monuments as eligible for Registered National Historic Landmark status. 

The National Registry of Historic Landmarks W£ s approved by Secretary Seatcr. 
and established by the National Park Service in Octcber of this year. Five theme 
studies covering the English, French, and Spanish Exploration and Settlement; the 
Development of the English Colonies, 1700-1775; and The Advance of the Frontier, 
1763-l̂ DO were announced. A total of 124 sites were recommended, with 92 declared 
eligible for Landmark status and the remainder aires 
or having received Federal recognition. 

The National Registry cf Historic Landmarks is 
endorse the preservation and protection of structurdi 
by States, other public agencies, or historical socijetles and to encourage private 
owners of historic landiTiarks to maintain them. 

dy in the National Park System 

designed to recognize and 
s and sites now administered 



The Registry is an outgrowth of the National siu-vey of Historic Sites and 
Buildings program of the National Park Service. This program was authorized by 
the Historic Sites Act of 1935, which provided for a "survey of historic and 
archeological sitea, buildings, and objects for the purpose of determining which 
possess exceptional value as commemorating or illusjtrating the history of the 
United States." 

Administrators of sites found eligible for Lanlinark 
National Park Service for such recognition and w i l l 
Arrangements are also being made to make available 

status may apply to the 
receive a certificate. 

) suitable marker. 

Descriptive summaries of the sites in the pres 
are attached. A l i s t of themes under study is also 
w i l l be announced from time to time. The various t 
published for public distribution. Only reading 

jntly announced theme studies 
attached. Additional studies 
leme studies may later be 

copies are currently available. 

X X X 

P.N. 85281-60 2 



NATIONAL SURVEY OF HISTCRIC SITES AND BUILDINGS 

List of Themes, Subthepes, 
and Special Studtesi 

I . 
I I . 

I I I . 
rv. 

V. 
VI. 

VII. 
V I I I , 

IX, 
X. 

XI. 

XII. 
X I I I . 
XIV. 
XV. 

1700-1775 

edition 
and Nancy Hanks Lincoln 

Prehistoric Hunters and Gatherers 
Early Indian Farmers 
Indian Villages and Communities 
Spanish Exploration and Settlement 

Special Study: Spanish Colonic-i Ivft-rs in the Panama 
Canal Zone 

French Exploration and Settlement 
English Exploration and Settlement tb 1700 
Dutch and Swedish Exploration and Settlement 
Contact with the Indians 
Development of the English Colonies, 
The War for Independence 
The Advance of the Frontier, 1763-18^0 

Subtheme: The Lewis and Clark Ex 
Special Study: Lincoln State Par, 

State Memorial I 
Political and Military Affairs, 1783|l830 
Political and Military Affairs, 1830il860 
The Ci v i l War, 1861-1865 | 
Westward Expansion and Extension of -̂ he National Boundaries 
to the Pacific, 1830-1898 

Subthemes: The Santa Fe Trail 
The Mining Frontier 
The Cattlemen's Empir^ 
The Farming Frontier 
Military and Indian Affairs 

Special Study: Foit Bowie 
" " Foi t Davis 

The Texas Revolution snd the War with Mexico, 
1320-1853 

The Fur Trade Era 
Special Study: Th«: Bailly Homestead 

Overland Migrations of the Trans-Mississippi 
West 

Great Explorers of the West 
Transportation and Cotfimunication 

Special Study: Prcmontory Summit (Golden 
Spilke) 

-Special Jtudy: The Hubbell Tradirg Post 



XVI. 
XVII. 

XVIII. 
XIX. 
XX. 

XXI. 

XXII. 

Indigenous Peoples and Cultures 
Commerce, Industry, and Agriculture 
Travel and Communication 
Development and Conservation of Natpral Resources 
The Arts and Sciences 

Subthemes: Education 
Architecture 
Literature, Painting 
Inventions and Scien 

Political and Military Affairs afte^ 1865 
Special Study: Fort De Soto 

" " Hawaii 
" " Alaska 

Social and Humanitarian Movements 

and Sculpture 
;i f i c Discoveries 



Political and rvlllltary Affairs, 7̂83-183-* 

In the study of Political and Military Affairsl 17S3-183C, 34 
sites have been recognized as possessing exceptional value. 
Twenty-six of these, net administered by the National Park Service, 
are eligible to receive certificates as Registered National 
Historic Landmarks as follows: 

1. Maryland State House, AnnaPolis, Marr/land. This was the 
meeting place of the Continental Congress! 1783-1784; scene 
of the ratification of the Treaty ending the Revolutionary 
V/ar and of General George Washington's repigiiation as Commander-
in-Chief; scene of the conference which resulted in the calling 
of the Constitutional Convention of 1787.  

2. Old State House, Hartford. Connecticu 
ing monument, this is an early public buildi 

Bulfinch and one of the best restored c 
the Federal period. Owned by the city of 

State owned. 

t. An architectural 
designed by Charles 
structures of 

Hartford. 
IV i c 

3. Massachusetts State House. Boston. Massachusetts. This 
famed architectural monument is called thle 
Charles Bulfinch. I t is a superb example 
in the early years of the Republic. Statje 

4. City Hall. New York City. This s 
considerable architectural significance, 
municipal administration in New York City 
with important p o l i t i c a l and military 
since i t s erection in 1811. Owned by the 

master work of 
of c i v i l architecture 
owned. 

trucjture, which has 
tells the story of 
and is associated 

irs and public figures 
city of New York. 

5. United States Capitol, Washington. DJ C. This structure 
has been the seat of the Congress of the United States since 
18C0, v i t h one brief interruption. I t is not only a key 
structure associated with the historic development of the 
Nation, but is also a building of architectural and a r t i s t i c 
interest. Federal ownership. 

6. The White House. Washington. D. C. 
most important residence in the United 
has been the home of every president s 
of John Adams I'n 1800. Federal ownershij 

mc e 

onsidered to be the 
Sljates, the White House 

the administration 



7. Octagon House. Washington. D. C. The Ocjtagon, built in 
1798-1800 is a superb example of an 18tb certury colonial town 
house. I t was designed by Dr. William Thorrton, architect of 
the U. S. Capitol. Occupied temporarily in 
ll\a.6iso-a, after the destruction of the White 
scene of the signing of the ratification of 
ending the War of 1812. 
Architects. 

Owned by the American Institute of 

1814 by President 
House, i t was the 
the Peace Treaty 

8. Decatur House, Washington. D. C. This alrchitectural 
monument is one of the finest examples of a 
in Washington, and for a short time i t was the home of naval 
hero Stephen Decatur. Owned by the National 
Preservation in the United States. 

Georgian town house 

Trust for Historic 

9. Tudor Place. Washington. D. C. This structure> of great 
architectural significance, had important historical 
associations with the families of George Washington and Robert E. 
Lee. Privately owned. 

10. St. John's Episcopal Church. Washington, 
notable example of late Federal architecture 
the American architect Benjamin Latrobe. 
tion on Lafayette Square, opposite the White 
has served many of the Presidents and has 
Chtirch of the Presidents." Owned by St. 

was designed by 
Be|cause of i t s situa-

House, this Church 
be|come knovm as "The 

*s Parish. John 

11. Old City Hall (District Court House). Washington. D. C. 

earliest 
One of the finest examples of Greek revival 
Washington, this structure is one of the 
buildings erected in the city, and George Hatifield 
architects of the Capitol, designed the strusture 
notable t r i a l s of national interest. Federal 

12. ̂ fount Vernon. Fairfax County, Virginia. Home of George 
V/ashington, Commander-in-CMef of Patriot forces during the 
Revolution and outstanding statesman, servins; as f i r s t President 
of the United States. Owned by the lAsunt Vernon Ladies 
Association. 

D. C. This 

architecture in 
Federal 
, one of the 
Scene of 

ownership. 

13. Monticello. near Charlottesville. Virginia. A classic 
example of American architecture, Monticello was the home of 
President Thomas Jefferson. This structure was a place of 
pilgrimage for the great and humble who admired Jefferson's 
character and accomplishments. Owned by the Thomas Jefferson 
Memorial Foundation. 



14. Gunston Hall. Fairfax Cotinty. Virginia. Thds structiare, 
a colonial architectural gem, is a living monumert to George 
Mason, noted for his constitutional papers of bafic importance 
in American history, including the "Virginia Declaration of 
Rights" of 1776, which was in part an inspiratior for the 
Declaration of Independence and the Federal B i l l of Rights. 
Owned by the Commonwealth of Virginia and administered by the . 
National Society of Colonial Dames of America. 

15. Montpelier. Orange County. Virginia. This important 
structure was the home of Prediident James Madisor for 76 years, 
including 19 years of his retirement after he served as President 
of the United States. Privately owned. 

16. Oak H i l l . Loudoun County. Virginia. This stlriking historic 
residence is a monument to the memory of President James Monroe. 
The structure has an important relationship to the famed Monroe 
Doctrine issued during Monroe's last term in the ffhite House, 
and existing records show that he outlined the ideas for this 
great state paper in a letter written from Oak Hijl l . Privately 
owned. 

17. John Marshall House. Richmond. Virginia. Fot 45 years, this 
was the home of the famed Chief Justice, John Marshall, during his 
distinguished judicial career, sessions of the Coort were so held 
that Marshall was to spend much of his time at this structure in 
Richmond, where many of his important opinions on constitutional 
questions were undoubtedly written. Owned by the city of 
Richmond. 

18. The Hermitage, near Nashville. Tennessee, 
during which Andrew Jackson rose from a frontier 
to the Presidency, he made his home at the Hermit^ 
administered by the Ladies Hermitage Association, 
Tennessee. 

over 40 years, 
mi l i t i a commander 
ge. Owned and 
Nashville. 

19. Ashland. Lexington. Kentucky. Home of the 
American p o l i t i c a l leader, Henry Clay, the presen 
appears to have been in part reconstructed after 
1852. Owned by the Henry Clay Memorial Foundat 

d:f.stinguished 
structure 

his death in 
ion 

20. Fort H i l l . Pickens County. South Carolina, 
the home of John C. Calhoun during the last 25 ye^r 
is a f i t t i n g memorial to the great American polit 
Owned by the State of South Carolina, i t is located 
campus of Clemson Agricultural College, and is a 
the John C. Calhoun Chapter, United Daughters of 

'his structure, 
s of his l i f e 

cal leader, 
on the 

driiinistered by 
1.he Confederacy. 



21. GrniiflpiwTid. Virwennes. Indiana. The home: of William . 
Henry Harrison, 1804-1812, during which perioc he was 
Territorial Governor of Indiana, and a foremost defender of 
white settlement against the Indian tribes attenpting to 
block westward expansion of the United States. From 
"Grouseland," in September 1811, Harrison undertook the 
offensive which reached i t s olimax at the Battle of Tippecanoe, 
which destroyed the forces of the famous Indian leader, Tecumseh; 
a victory which influenced the campaign of Harrison for the 
Presidency t h i r t y years later. Owned and administered by the 
Francis Vigo Chapter, Daughters of the Americap Revolution, 
Vincennes, Indiana. 

Alexander 
22. Hamilton Grange. New York City. Built in 
structure was the only home ever owned by 
a major draftsman and proponent of the Federal 
and foremost architect of American financial 
f i r s t c r i t i c a l years of the Federal Union. I t 
few Federal period structures surviving in New _ 
by the American Scenic and Historic Preservation 

1801, this 
Hamilton, 

Constitution, 
pjolicy in the 

is one of the 
York City. Owned 

Society. 

23. Springfield Armory. Springfield. Massachusetts. This is 
the United States Government's oldest manufactibr 
and the aite of the decisive defeat of rebellious 
Shay's Rebellion, 1786-87. Federal ownership. 

24. United States Military Academy. West Point. New York. 

ing arsenal 
farmers in 

Established in 1802, the United States MilitarjF Academy has 
been in continuous existence since that time and is noted for 
training the officers who have developed and cpmmanded the 
regular Army establishment of the Iftiited States. Troops have 
been stationed at West Point since January, 17^8, making i t the 
oldest permanently occupied military post in the country. Federal 
ownership. . 

25. Frigate p̂ +̂.;|̂..|u.,-̂.̂  R.-,e.n,m. Massachusettls. This famed 
vessel, "Old Ironsides," is a stirring symbol df American naval 
history. Although extensively restored, i t has 
lines and characteristics, and has never lost i t s identity as 
a commissioned ship of the United States Navy. Launched in 
1797, i t was involved in the naval war with Fraace, 1798-1800, 
and made a b r i l l i a n t record in the War of 1812. Federal 
ownership. 

retained i t s 

26. Plattsburgh Bav. Plattsburgh. New York. Sfcene of the 
decisive victory of American naval forces over the British 
squadron, which won control of Lake Champlain in the War of 1812. 
Cumberland Head, overlooking the scene of this ]'amed naval action, 
is owned by the State of New York. 



In addition, eight sites are represented and ^terpreted i n the 
National Park System, as follows: 

1. Independence National Historical Peirk, Pennsylvania. 
2. Federal Hall National Memorial, New York. 
3. Adams National Historic Site, Massachusetts. 
4. Fort Washington, National Capital Parks, near Washington, D. C. 
5. Perry's Victory and International Peace Memorial National 

Moniament, Ohio. 
6. Fort McHenry National Monument and Historijc Shrine, Maryland. 
7. Chalmette National Historical Park, Louisiana. 
8. Castle Clinton National Monument, New Yorl^, 



The Civil War, 1861ri86^ 

The Advisory Board on National Parks, Historic [Sites, Buildings, 
and Monuments has recognized 39 sites as possessing exceptional 
value in this period of American history. Fourteen of these, 
not administered by the N'a'.;ional Park Service, are eligible to 
receive certificates as Registered National Historic Landmarks. 
These are as follows: 

1. Confederate Capitol. Moptgomery, Alabalma. First Capitol 
of the Confederacy. S t i l l used as Alabamaj State Capitol. 
State owned. 

2. Fort Morgan, Mobile, Alabama. Commemc: 
battle sealing off one of the last two " 
In this sea battle. Admiral Farragut 
words, "Damn the torpedoes - f u l l speed aliead 

rates the famous 
te ports, 

utteiied the famous 
I " State owned. 

3. Lincoln Home. Springfield. I l l i n o i s . ^— 
house saw the emergence of Lincoln from position of a small 
town lawyer to that of a national figure 

This simple frame 

State owned. 

A moving memorial Lincoln Tomb. Springfield. I l l i n o i s , 
f-. bolizing the legacy of canpassion, m-L-age, and Tinder-
standing which Abraham Lincoln l e f t to thej Union he preserved. 
"tPte owned. - . ; 

5. U. S. Grant Home State Memorial. Galerja. I l l i n o i s . 
Presented to General Grant by the city in recognition of his 
military service, this was Grant's home bejfore he became 
president; again in 1879, and for two yeaiis following. 
State owned. 

Nancy Hanks Lincoln State Memorial. Lilncoln City. Indiana 
The home of Abraham Lincoln in his early childhood. State owned. 

7. Perrvville Battlefield. Perr:/ville. Kentucky. Climax of 
the Confederate invasion of Kentucky. State owned. 

8. Fort Jackson and Fort St. Philip. Loui^siana. Failure of 
Fort Jackson to stop the Union Navy caused the Confederacy 
to lose New Orleans. Fort St. Philip also 
part in the fight against Farragut's fleetj in 1862. 
owned. 

played a gallant 
Privately 



9. Franklin Battlefield, Franklin. Tennessee. Here, General 
Hood shattered the Confederate Army of the Tennessee in 
their attacks on his strongly posted Unipn force. Owned by. 
an association. 

10. Confederate Capitol, Richmond. Virginia. For nearly four 
years, this building, designed by Thomas|Jefferson, served as 
the Confederate capitol. State owned. 

11. Five Forks Battlefield, Dinwlddie Cojinty, Virginia. Here 
Grant outflanked the Confederate Army to 
Richmond-Pettersburg defenses. Private 

force Lee from the 
IV owned. 

12. Fort Monroe, Virginia. The nearest 
stronghold to the Confederate capital, 
the historic fight between the U. S. S. 
Virginia (Merrimac). Administered by 

13. White House of the Confederacy, Richmond. Virginia 
Served as the Executive Mansion of the Confederacy during the 
nearly-four years of President Jefferson 
Richmond, Owned by an association. 

lontinuously-held Union 
This fort witnessed 
Itonitor and the C.S.S. 

thk U. S. Army. 

Davis' residence in 

14. Lee Chapel. Lexington. Virginia. In 
Lee and members of his family are buried -̂
contains Lee's office as President of Washington and Lee 
University, Owned by the University. 

this chapel, Robert E. 
The chapel also 

In addition, 25 sites recognized as having 
already included in the National Park System. 

expeptional value are 
They are as follows; 

Park, Kentucky. 
Maryland. 

1. Abraham Lincoln National Historical 
2. Antietam National Battlefield Site, 
3. Appomattox Co\irt House National Historical Park, Virginia. 
4. Brices Cross Roads National Battlefield Site, Mississippi. 
5. Chickamauga and Chattanooga National Military Park, Georg: 

and Tennessee. 
6. Custis-Lee Mansion National Memorial, Virginia, 
7. Fort Donelson National Military Paric, Tennessee. 
8. Fort Jefferson National Monument, Florida. 
9. Fort Pulaski National Monument, Georgia. 
10. Fort Sumter National Monument, Souti Carolina. 
11. Fredericksburg and Spotsylvania National Military Park, 

Virginia. 
12. Gettysburg National Military Park, I'ennsylvania. 
13. Harpers Ferry National Monument, Ma:'yland-West Virginia. 
14. House Where Lincoln Died National M'smorial, D, C, 
15. Kennesaw Mountain National Battlefield Park, Georgia. 



i t . Lincoln Memorial National Memorial 
17. Lincoln Museum National Memorial, . 
18. Manassas National Battlefield Park 
19. Pea Ridge National Military Park, 
20. Petersburg National Military Park, 
21. Richmond National Battlefield Park 
22. Shlloh National Military Park, 
23. Stones River National Military Par^ 
24. Tupelo National Battlefield Site, 
25. Vicksburg National Military Park, IJIississippi. 

D. C, 
C. 

V i r g i n i a . 
Arkansas. 
V i rg in i a . 

V i rg in i a . 
Tenijiessee. 

Tennessee. 
If l ississippi , 



The Sar.T̂ a 7e Trail - Westward Expansion and Extension of the 
National Boundaries to the Pacific, 1830-1398 

In the subtheme study of the Santa Fe Trail i n jbhe National Survey 
of Historic Sites and Buildings, six sites have|been recognied as 
possessing exceptional value. Five of these, upt administered by 
the National Park Service, are eligible to receive certificates 
as Registered National Historic Landmarks as follows: 

1. Bent's Old Fort. Colorado, Built about 1833 on the north 
bank of the Arkansas River at the southern boundary of what 
was then the United States, this post was in the heart of the 
Southern Plains tribes and on the route of! the Mountain Branch 
of the Santa Fe Trail. Until after the end of the Mexican 
War, i t was easily the most important point on the Trail 
between the Missouri frontier settlements and the Spanish-
Mexican settlements at Santa Fe and in the' Rio Grande Valley. 
State owned. 

2. Fort Larned, Kansas. Built i n 1860-1861 by the United 
States Army, this post became the most impbrtant military 
establishment on the eastem part of the Santa Fe Trail and 
was a base for military protection of the Trail against 
hostile Southern Plains Indians during thej 1860's and I870's. 
Privately owned. 

3. Raton Pass. Colorado. This defile thrjough the Raton 
Mountains was one of the most d i f f i c u l t and yet important sites 
on the Mountain Branch of the Santa Fe Trail. I t became 
increasingly important during the Mexican War and in the period 
of the Ci v i l War when hostilities of the Southern Plains 
Indians almost halted t r a f f i c over the more exposed Cimarron 
Cut-off Route eastweird. State and private ownership. 

4. Santa Fe (Plaza Area), New Mexico. The commercial and 
social center of the Plaza Area in Santa Fe, in the heart of the 
capitol of Northern Mexico, may be considered as the end of the 
Santa Fe Trail. State, city, and private townership. 

5. Wagon Bed Springs. Kansas. This spring, sometimes called 
Lower Cimarron Springs, on the Cimarron River afforded the 
f i r s t water during the dry season in the 60-mile stretch of 
the desert or Cimarron Cut-off Route of the Santa Fe Trail after 
crossing and leaving the Arkansas River. I t was the objective 
and stopping place of a l l travelers over the Desert Route of 
the Trail. Private ownership. : 

In addition, one site is represented and interpreted in the National 
Park System. This is Fort Union National Monunjent, New Mexico. 



[•he Cattlemen's Empire - Westward Expansion and Extension of the 
National Boundaries to the Pacific, 183C-1898 

In the Cattlemen's Empire, subtheme study of the National Survey 
of Historic Sites and Buildings, five sites havie been recognized 
as possessing exceptional value. Four of thesej, not administered 
by the National Park Service, are eligible to receive certificates 
as Registered National Historic Landmarks, as follows; 

1. Grant-Kohrs Ranch. Montana. This ranch in Deer Lodge Valley 
was one of the f i r s t in Montana, beginning about 1853, and in 
the succeeding decades of the l860's, l87C's, and 1880's, i t s 
owner, Conrad Kohrs, became one of the most famous cattlemen 
of the Northwest and contributed slgnificaintly in breeding up 
the ^eef herds in that part of the country. Privately owned, 

2. JA Ranch, Texas. This ranch with headquarters in the Palo 
Duro Canyon of the Texas Panhandle, was p^haps the roost famous 
of several associated with Charles Goodnight, t r a i l blazer, 
frontiersman, and great pioneer cattleman ;of the Southwest, 
With John A.Adair, he built the JA Ranch spread to 700,000 
acres i n the 1870's and ran 40,000 cattle.f In subsequent years, 
this progressive cattleman improved the stjock, introducing fine 
Hereford blood into the Longhorn herds, and organized Stockmen's 
associations to bring order into the Open Range industry. 
Privately owned. 

3. Lincoln, New Mexico, One of the best preserved of the old 
cow towns, county seat of vast Lincoln County when i t comprised 
nearly one-fourth of New Ifexico, and center of the Lincoln 
County War which featured the Chisum, Tunstall, McSween, Bi l l y 
the Kid faction against the Murphy-Dolan group and involved Lew 
Wallace, author of Ben Hur, which he was writing at the time, 
State and private ownership, 

4. Tom Sun Ranch. Wyoming. An unusually well preserved ranch 
layout on the Sweetwater River near Devils Gate, on the Old Oregon 
Trail, and typical of the medium sized ranches of the Open Range 
period. Private ownership. 

In addition, one site is represented and interplreted in the National 
Park System. This is Theodore Roosevelt National Memorial Park, North 
Dakota. The Jackson Hole country in Gi-and Teton National Park, 
'iVyoming, also has associations with the Cattlemen's Empire. 



5. Fort Leavenworth..Kansas. This post 
1827 and has been in continuous use ever 

was established i n 
since. I t s 

origineLL purpose was to guard the Santa Fe Trail and it was 
the startiiig point for supplying moat of the westem frontier 
military establishments beyond the Missovrl, and was the base 
for many military explorations to the western plains and the 
Rockies. Fran it General Kearny's Army cf the West set out 
for the conquest of New Mexico in the Wax with Mexico. It 
remains today one of the most important nilitary establishments 
in the country. Federally owned. Army. 

6, Fort Snelling. Minnesota. Establishejd 
strategically located juncture of the Minni 
Rivers, thia fort was one of the early wes 
lished after the War of 1812 to protect the 
and guarded a vast extent of territory reac 
Missouri River to the Great Lakes. For more 
century i t was the most northwesterly military 
the United States, Indian Affairs with t|he 
Chippewa tribes for several decades were 
and under the protection of the f o r t . Thle 
post i n 1946, Federal ownership. Veterans 

in 1819 at the 
esota and Mississippi 
tem forts estab-
weatem frontier 

hing from the 
than a third of a 

establishment i n 
powerful Sioux and 

largely conducted from 
Army abandoned the 
Administration. 

7. Fort Robinson and Red Cloud Agency. Nebraska. 
Cloud Agency, established in 1871, was 
1873, and was the storm center for the 
the 1870's and the focus of northern plaihs 
relations during that period. Fort Roblnp 
adjacent to the Agency in 1874 when i t 
military protection was necessary for the 
base for several Indian campaigns during 
widespread Indian hostilities on the northern 
federally and State owned; Agency site 

^ The Red 
molved to this site in 

Stkte 

8, Fort Gibson, Oklahoma. Established Li 1824, this fort 
during the next decade and a half played i dominant role i n 
receiving and caring for the Cherokee, Creeks, and Seminoles 
removed from the Southeast of the United States to the Indian 
Territory, and in attempting to keep the ]3eace between them 
and the wild plains Indians, The fort wan a key military 
post in the then Southwest for many years for military expedi
tions i n the southern plains. Abandoned ishortly before the 
Civi l War, i t was reoccupied during that war by Union troops 
and remained active u n t i l 1889. Two periods of construction 
are represented. Site of f i r s t f o r t , Sta|;e owned; site of 
second f o r t , State and private ownership. - •. 

reservation Sioux during 
Indians-white 

on was established 
evident that 

Agency, and was the 
the decade that saw 

plains. Fort 
owned. 

bename 



9. Fort J i l l . Oklahoma. Established in 1870 to control the 
hostile southern plains tribes, particularly the Kiowa and 
Comanche, this fort was actively identified with the pacifica
tion and control of these tribes during the 1870's-1890's, and 
from 1870 to 1878 was the Kiowa-Ccmanche 'Agency. In 1911 the 
post became the A r t i l l e r y School and is ^ t i l l active as one of 
the most important U. S. military establijshments. Federally 
owned, U. S. Army. 

10. Fort Belknap. Texas. Established Inj 1851 following the • 
Mexican War when the Texas frontier was being ravished by 
Comanche-Kiowa raids. Fort Belknap becamel the key post in a 
chain of outer, border posts to protect the exposed frontier. 
During the 1850's and I860's i t bore the jbrunt of retaliatory 
action against the southern marauding tribes. Owned by Young 
County and administered by Fort Belknap Society. 

11. Fort Davis. Texas. Established in l854 in the Davis 
Miountains north of the Big Bend, this forjt guarded the junc
tion of the t r a i l s fron San Antonio to Elj Paso and Santa Fe 
and maintained surveillance over the principal Rio Grande 
crossing sites used by hostile Indian war| parties. The post . 
was an important station on the southern overland route to 
California travelled by stage coaches and[emigrants and played 
a continuing role in protecting the route^ of travel in the 
trans-Pecos country. In 1879-1880 i t played an Important part 
in the costly campaign against Victorio and his War Spring 
Apaches. Privately owned, 

12. Fort Phil Kearny and Rejlated Sites (Fetterman Massacre. 
Wagon Box Fight, Bozeman Trail). Wyoming.i Established in 
1866 by Col. Henry B. Carrlngton at the eastern base of the Big 
Horn Mountains i n the heart of the Sioux Country north of the 
Oregon Trail to protect the Government Bozeman Trail to the 
Montana mining settlements, this fort was[the focus of the Red 
Cloud War in the next two years which res\jlted in driving the 
military from the area and the abandonmenlf of the Bozeman 
Trail forts, the only time hostile Indian action compelled the 
Government to relinquish control of an ar^a i t had set out to 
protect. Among the actions fought in the ishadow of Fort Phil 
Kearny were the Fetterman "Massacre" in which Capt. William J. 
Fetterman and 80 men in his ccsnmand were killed to the last 
man, and the Wagon Box Fight, one of the nlost noted engage
ments in the history of plains warfare. During the two years 
of i t s existence the post was held in a stlate of virtual siege 
by hostile Sioux. State and private ownerjahip, with small 
Federal holding at Fetterman site. . 



The National Park Service presently administers six federally 
owned areas associated with Military and Indian Affairs, 1830-1893. 
The six established areas in the National Park System are the 
following: 

1. Big Hole Battlefield National Monument, Montana 
2. Custer Battlefield National Monument, Montana 

. 3. Fort Laramie National Historic Site, Wyoming 
4. Fort Union National Monument, New Mexico 
5. Lava Beds National Monument (Captain Jack's Stronghold}, 

California 
6. Whitman National Monument, Washington. 



Ttie Texas Revolution and the Mexican War - Westward Expansion and 
Extension of the National Boundaries to the Pacific, 1830-1898 

In the Texas Revolution and the War with Mexibo, subtheme study of 
The National Survey of Historic Sites and Buildings, nine sites 
have been recognized as possessing exceptional value for the purpose 
of commemorating and lllustrat;ing the history] of the United States. 
These sites are the following: 

1. The Alamo. Texas. In the Alamo, whi3h was the chapel of 
the San Antonio de Valero Mission, established in San Antonio 
in 1718 by Franciscan Friars, Lt. Col. William B. Travis' 
force of 188 men were killed to the last man on t/arch 6, 1836, 
when Santa Anna's Mexican army of about 3,000 men breached the 
walls. Among the killed defenders were frontiersmen 
James Bowie and David Crockett. "Reroembsr the Alamo" became a 
battle cry among the Texans. State ownership; custodianship. 
Daughters of the Republic of Texas. 

2. San Jacinto Battlefield. Texas. General Sam Houston on 
April 21, 1836, won the decisive engagemsnt of the Texas Revo
lution against a numerically superior force of Mexicans under 
General Santa Anna, capturing the latter, and resulting in the 
independence of Texas from Mexico. Stats ownership; adminis
trated by the State Parks Board and the pan Jacinto Museum of 
History Association. 

3. Fort Brown. Texas. General Zachary 
constructed earthworks in hferch I846 on 
Rio Grande opposite the Mexican town of 
series of maneuvers and battles resultinj 
Resaca de la Palma, a Mexican force besi 
during Taylor's absence, and Maj. Jacob 
was mortally wounded in his successful d 
which was subsequently named for him. 
was built nearby in I868. City of Brown] 
ownership. 

aylor's army 
he north side of the 
'/fitamoros. In the 

in Palo Alto and 
ged this fortifIcatlor. 
irown, the commander, 
fense of the works, 
later and second fort 
v l l l e and private 

4. Palo Alto Battlefield. Texas. On Mâ  8, I846, General 
Zachary Taylor engaged the Mexican army in this battle, a fevy 
miles north of present day Brownsville, 
sizeable battle of the war, resulting in 
attacking Mexicans, and led to their ret^reat toward the Rio 
Grange. Private ownership. 

I t was the f i r s t 
the repulse of the 



?. Resaca de la Palma Battlefield. Texas. The general 
engagement between Taylor's American force and the Mexican 
army, begun on May 8 at Palo Alto, continued the next day. 
May 9, I846, at the Resaca de la Palma, a few miles closer to 
the Rio Grande. The Mexicans were defeated in this battle 
with considerable losses in a r t i l l e r y and personnel and fled 
back across the Rio Grande, ending the military action north 
of the Rio Grande in Texas in the war with Mexico. Private 
ownership. 

6. Monterey Custom House, California, bn July 7, I846, 
Commodore John D. Sloat, commanding the Pacific squadron, 
raised the American flag over the Custom House at Monterey, 
the capital of California, and o f f i c i a l l y proclaimed the 
province as part of the United States. The building dates in 
part from 1827. State owned. 

7. Larkin House. California. Important 
and architectural values, this house was 
Larkin in 1834-1835 and became the f i r s t 
Mexican California. Commodore Sloat, and 
Kearny, the f i r s t military governor of 
the Larkin House, causing i t sometimes 
American capitol of California. State 

for both historical 
built by Thomas 0. 
American consulate in 
General Stephen W. 

Cjaliforaia, resided in 
be called the f i r s t 

olwned. 

8. Sonoma Plaza. California. On June lj4 
33 Americans seized Sonoma, home of General 
dominant figure in north California, and 
their homemade Bear Flag as the symbol of 
California after electing William B. Ide 
newly proclaimed republic. This beginning 
revolt preceded news in California of thje 
out of war with Mexico. State and private 

9. Palace of the Governors. Santa Fe. New Mexico. General 

1846, a group of 
Vallejo who was a 

raised in the plaza 
independent 
as president of the 

of the Bear Flag 
o f f i c i a l breaking 
ownership. 

Stephen Watts Kearny raised the American 
historic old building, which dates from 
I846, following his entry into the c 
proclaimed the province as United States 
the conquest of New Mexico. State owned 

There are no historic sites- in Federal ownership representing this 
subtheme of study. 

flag over this 
1610, on August 18, 

apl|tal of New Mexico, and 
territory, completing 

85281-60 



Letter February 3̂  19^1 to owner of J A Ranch, Texas notifying 
him of e l i g i b i l i t y of Landaark status, signed by Acting Director 
Scoyen. 

Owner: Mr. Monty Ritchie; Paloduro Post Office; Armstrong County, 
Texas. 

Letters also sent to: Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson, 12-19-60 
Sen. Ralph W, Yarborough, 12-19-60 
Cong. Walter E. Rogers, 12-19-60 



M M W. N ITCHIC 

w c . j i o a r MANN ^ CATTLE COMPANY 
flLINN C M U M C H M A N Maroh 23, 19(11. 

C L A M I N O O N T U I A a 

C O L O R A D O N A M C M 

R. C O L O K A D O 
^ . 

Itr. Oonrad L . Wirth, Director 
HfttioMl Park Sarrio*, 
DtptirtMnt of tho Interior, 
Washington 25, D. C. 

DMT Mr. Wirth: 

I rogrot tha dalay in raplflng to 70ur lattar of Vahrvarj S,1961. 

Wa ara, of aouraa, all flattarad that four Dapartaant ahould ha 
MMidarins tha araatian of an Hiatoria Monuaant at our nuMh haad-
q\iart«ra. 

Tha fora lattar /ou sant aa, I hara axaoutad with tha ainor altar-
atioa that in paragraph S, I hara atriakan avt tha word "only*. I t la 
oar fal l iatantlon to oontinua tha diraation of OMT ranch froa our haad-
quartars aad nona could ha aora oonaoloua of ita hiatoria aaaoclation -
and faaily traditlona than ouraalvaa. HovaTar, to aooait ouraai-raa for 
arar ih tha futura to uaa tha propartf "only* for purposaa ooi^atlbla 
with ita hiatoria aharaatar, and that to ba dacldad upon bj annual inapac-
tioB hj a third party, hardly appaara a praatiaal aoiatittaant for ua to 
antar upon. 

In tha historic auaaary, thara ara thraa changaa I would anggaat. 

(1) Paragraph 2, 5th. liaa. Tha phraaa "aost aucaaaafu^ yaara" 
aapliaa a parted ef aoaaaroial auoaaaa. Thia ia aatually not 
a raat. Mr. Ooodnlght*s aentributioa to the raaeh waa net one 
of eeonoalo nor aanagsaant iaportanee but that 1M Tiaualised 
and put together the lead aal aaaeablad the cattle which aade 
it poaaible to eatabliah the huaioeaa. I auggeat thia phraaa 
he changed to "he had the foreaight, knowledge and experience 
te foreaea the foraation of the great JA ranch and direeted the 
enterprise during the first ten yeirs of the operation, asseab-
ling tha land aad gathering the cattle*. 

(•) Paragraph t, line d. John Adair, ay atep grandfather, was not 

Ja Inglishnaa but an Iriehaaa and oalj wery briefly after Mrs. dair, ay grandaother, brought hia to tha United States waa he 
ia the brokerage buaineaa in Waw Tork City. John Adair was 
aa Iriah country gentleaan and fara land owner. 

(9) Paragraph 3, line 2. "Adalr*a lEngllah deaeandents*. John 
Adair had no children. Mre. Cornelia Adair waa an Aaeriean 
Cltitea, bom at Oeneaeo, Mew Tork, a aaaher of the old 
Wadsworth faaily. She aarried ay grandfather, Montgoaeir 
Kitchia of Boston wha died of wounda and diaeaae during tha 
CiTil Was while earring aa Aide to hia father-in-law. General 
Wadsworth. My father waa bom of this aarriage. After 



Page 1 

araadfether died, Mm. Ritchie aarried Joha Adair. Jeha Adair 
died la the 18908, aad them eem no Adair heirs. Mm. Adair, 
at her death, left the Saneh to father aad hia ehlldmA vhe 
had dual aatioaality at birth by Tirtue of being hem ia Btglasd 
ef aa daeriean father. My hmther and I eaaa te Texas, Aaerieaa 
Oitiseas hy birth. I suggest the "Adair's Snglish deseeadants* 
hp changed te *now owned by Mm. C. Adair'a aurrlTing gmadaea hy 

MirrUga to Mentgoaery Ritahie, a OiTil Was Oasaalty*. 

If I eaa he ef further assistance to you de net hesitete te write. 

Tours Tory truly. 

M. H. W. Sitehie. 



HAf{28 10 24 AH'Hi 

Mr. Conrad L. Wirth, Director 
National Park Service 
Department of the Interior 
Washington 25, D. C. 

Dear Mr, Wirth: 

As the owners (oj^-ewnera ) of J A ^(VWfC located in 
(name of site) 

(Cl'ty) ^ (County) (State) 

(t,we) hereby make formal application for a certificate designating 
this historic property as a Registered National Historic Landmark. 

1. F\illy conscious of the high responsibility to the Nation 
that goes with the ownership and care of a property classified as 
having exceptional value and worthy of Registered National Historic 
Landmark status (|,we) agree to preserve, so far as practicable and 
to the best of (sy,our) a b i l i t y , the historical integrity of this 
important part of the national cultural heritage. 

2. Toward this end, (I,we) agree to continue to use the property 
for pxirposes compatible with i t s historical character. 

3. (5,we) also agree to permit an anoiial v i s i t to the property 
by a representative of the National Rark Service, as a basis for 
contlDuiog Landmark status, 

h. I f for any reason the three conditions mentioned above 
cannot cootinxie to be met, i t is agreed that the Registered National 
Historic Landmark status shall cease and that u n t i l Laadmea>k statvis 
is restored by the Secretary of the Interior, the Registered 
National Historic Landmark Certificate w i l l not be displayed. 

Sincerely yours, 



J A 

bag I 
the J A 

a letter fTea Mir. N. 1. W. aftMOe, 
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itXOr 3/31/61 
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(SGD) HERBERT E. KAfW 



Region Three 
Santa Pe, Rev Mexico 

-.58 OCT lb 1961 

>randuB 

To: Director 

Froe: Acting Regional Director 

Subject: national Survey of Hiatoric Sites and Bulldlnga: Landaark 
Certificate for JA Ranch, Texas 

We have received a letter froa Mr. N. H. M. Ritchie, Prealdeat of 

the JA Cattle Coapany, faloduro Rural Station, Clarendon, Texas, 

owner of the JA Ranch, inforaing us that he had not received the 

Registered Rational Hiatoric Landaai^ certificate for JA Ranch. 

AB the certificate uaa nailed froa this Office on June 30, 19̂ 1, 

ve can only assume that it got lost in the mail. Ve have written 

Mr. Ritchie that the easiest courae aeaau to be to have another 

certificate prepared, and ve are hereby aaklng that this be done. 

The name of the site ahould appear on the certificate as JA Ranch, 

Texas. 

George V, Miller 
Acting Regional Director 

In duplicate ^ 



L58 

legion Three 
Santa Pe, lav Mexico 

JUN 27 1962 I 

NHaeranduffl 

To: Director 

t Acting Regional Director 

Subject: latlonal Survey of Historic Sites and luildinga: 
Landmark Narkera for Five Sitea In Region Three ^ 

Follovlng is the Information requested In Mr. Kahler'a memorandum 
of JUne 11: 

1. Double Adobe. Arlsona. The certificate vas preaented to the 
(absentee) owner, Mr. Lloyd Oolder, Catalina Istatea, Route t. 
Box 91, Tucaon, by Or. Ball V. Haury, Arlsona State Nuaeum, on 
Nay 21, I961. Ve believe that no plaque ahould be Inatalled at 
thia aite. There ia nothing there for any but the prefeaalonal 
archeologist to see, and there aeeaa to be no point in avardlng 
a plaque. Since no request has been reoelved frcm Mr. Qolden, 
ve recoamend that the matter be dropped. 

2. iJiJStSiSî hJSMMî  certificate vas mailed to the ovner. 
Nr. N^HTvTRltohler JA Cattle Co., Paloduro Pest Office, Texas, 
on December 5, 19̂ 1. On October 13. 19̂ 1, Mr. Ritchie vrote that 
he vlshed to see the text of the plaque before applying for i t . 
Ve mailed him the text on October 19 and have heard nothing from 
him since. Inaamuoh aa he haa manifested little lntei«at in the 
Landmaiic program, and cuatcmarily apenda hla auamera In Europe 
anyvay, ve reoommend that no plaque be ordered until Mr. Ritohle 
appllea on hia ovn initiative. 

3« Pecos Pueblo, I. Max. At the request of the Nuaeum of lav 
Mexico, ve are holding the certificate until the propoaal to add 
Peooa to the National Park Syatom la clarified. If Pecos becomes 
a latlonal Monument, there v i l l be no point in avardlng a marker. 
Ve recommend that none be ordered for the time being. 

t. San Xavier del Bac, Arizona. Superintendent Becker of 
Tumacacori discussed Landmark presentation arrangementa vith Pr. 



Lais Baldonado, O.P.N., Route 3, Box 64̂ , Tucaon, in April I961. 
Pr. Baldonado requeated that the certificate be mailed to him 
(vhich was done on Nay 26, 1961) and that diaeuaslons concerning 
presentation be held after ouapletion of the plaque. A plaque 
ahould therefore be ordered. 

5. Resaca de la Palma Battlefield, Texaa. Our memorandum of 
Narch 14, 1962. requested that the plaque be shipped to Sen. I. R. 
Hudaon. 610 Pirat National Bank Building. Brownaville. Ve are 
atlll holding the certificate pending an anawer frwi Senator Hudaon 
to our requeat of Nareh 15 for hia wishes in the matter of prea-
entation. A letter of April 3, 19̂ 2, frtm A. B. Vestbrook. City 
Nsnager of Brownsville, atatea that arrangementa for a alngle 
presentation of oortlfloatea and plaquea for Palo Alto. Reaaoa de 
la Palma, and Port Brovn are being coordinated by the Brownsville 
Historical Society and requests that further correspondence be 
addressed to the Director of the Society with copies to the owners 
of the three sites involved. 

George V. Niller 
Acting Regional Director 

In duplicate 



April 23, 1963 

L58-CHAH 

Naaoô andum 

To: Regional Director, Southeast Regiooi 
From: Chief, liatlonal Survey of Hietoric Sites and Buildings 

Subject: National Siirvey of Historic Sites and Buildings: 
Biennial Visits to Landmarks 

Thank you very much for the reports on v i s i t s to the Landmarks for 
Raton Pass, Tombstone, JA Ranch, Mesilla Plasa, San Xavier del Bac, 
and Fort Belknap. We appreciate having these reports and learning 
of the present conditicm of theae Landmarks. 

We note a conment by Historicm Brown that the JA Ranch, Texas, waa 
not open to visitors, and from his ccozaents i t appears that he i s 
under the i]iq;>ression that ava i l a b i l i t y to visitors i s a requirement 
for granting Landmark statiis. Recognition of a site i s not 
dei)endent upon i t s being open to visitors. We are happy, of course, 
for the Landmark owners to open their places to the public, but we 
cannot make i t a requirement that t h ^ do so. 

John 0. Li t t l e t o n 

cc: 
Mr. Lit t l e t o n 

JOLittleton:bJ V22/63 

(COPY) 



J ? - ^ ^ U>-i^jctL ci> - - - ^ - ^ ^ ^ M . ^ ^^lU^i^uuL^ yOft^t-^c^jLiU -^Lucoe, 

Way CLAJ2y 



MAR 2 7 1973 

Mr*. Oliver Austin 
Washburn Station 
Claude, Texaa 79019 

Dear Mrs, Austin: 

you for your recent letter concermimg a bromae plaque for 
tha JA Ranch, Texas. 

The ranch was dealsaated a national historic landmark in Oecember 
1330. Mr. M. H. W. Ritchie applied for a certificate in March Iddl, 
however, our records indicate that ha has mew saida a requeat for 
the plaque. Ve will ba bapfy to have our office in the Southwest 
legion order a plaque for the JA Saach and preaent i t to Mr. Bltchle. 

We are encloaiag a copy of the booklet Hating the areas adalQlstered 
by the Rational Park Service and related properties for your 
information. 

Ve appreciate your interest In the historic preservation progrems of 
the National Park Servioe and your notifying us that Mr. Ritchie 
wishes to have the bronze plaque. 

Sincerely youra. 

(Sgd.) A. R. Mortensen 

A. a. Marten earn 
Chief KLetorian 

cc: Mr. H. H. V. Ritchie 
PBIo Duro Station 
Clarendon, Texas 79226 

PHH:FK Sarles:kr 3/23/73 
bcc: Director, Southwest Region 

L I 
PHHS-Mr. Sheely w/c inc. 
PHHS-Mrs. Sarles w/c inc. 

w/c Inc, 

HP Texas - JA Ranch 



H34-C 

JUL If 

JUL25 iy^3 

Hr. M.H.W. Ritchie 
J.A. Cattle Company 
Palo Duro Rtiral Route 
Clarendon, Texas 79226 

Dear ifr. Ritchie: 

I t was indeed a pleasure to finally meet you in person and deliver 
the J.A. Ranch National Historic Landmark plaque. I t was a good 
opportunity to also discuss the area boundary to be included within 
the Landaark and your ideas aa to the ooimtlng of the plaque. 

A dedication ceremony, i f any, is completely at the discretion or 
desires of the otmer of the Landmark. The National Park Service 
would be pleased to participate in any dedication ceremony that 
you should wish to undertake. 

After I left you, I visited with Mrs. Oliver Austin, Chalxmaa of 
the Arraatront; County Historical Survey Cotaalttee at Washburn 
Station, Texas, In an attempt to ascertain her Involvement in this 
situation. I find her major Interest at the beginning of this 
was in a state/county plaque for the J.A. Ranch. I am sending her 
a copy of this letter, and I Informed her after meeting with you 
that upon receipt of a copy of this letter, she and you could work 
out any details for a presentation ceremony i f you desire one. 

Sincerely yours, 

Michael J. Becker 
Landmark Specialist 

cc: Mrs. Oliver Austin 
Chairman, Armstrong County Historical Survey Committee 
Washburn Station 
Claude, Texas 79019 

, Associate Director, Professional Services, WASO 
^To Attention of: Director, Office of Archeology and 

Historic Preservation 



UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL SURVEY OF HISTORIC SITES AND BUILDINGS 
1. STATE 

Texas 
1 2. THEME(S). IF ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE. WRITE - ARCH- BEFORE THEME NO. 

Theme XV, V/estward Expansion 
3. NAME!S) OF SITE 

Goodnight Planch 
Subtheme: "The Cattlemen's Smpire"« APPROX. ACREAGE 

5. EXACT LOCATION (Oninty. township, road»,^ 

Airastrong County, Paloi 
c. // difficv.lt to find, sketch on Supplemaitari/ Sheet) 

uro Post O f f i c e , See Item 7 f o r re la ted s i t e s . 
6. NAME AND ADDRESS OF PRESENT OWNER (.Aim administrator if different from owner) 

Mr. Monty Ritchie 
7. IMPORTANCE AND DESCRIPTION (Ducrihe brieflu what makes site imporiarit and v hat remains are extant) 

Charles Goodnight (1836-1929), soldier, plainsman, and pioneer cattleman of 
the Staked Plains, dominates the history of the cattle f ron t ie r of Texas. He came 
west with his family at the age of nine and settled i n l l i lan County, where, during 
his early years, he l a i d the foundation fo r the vast knowledge of Indians and great 
s k i l l at plainscraft f o r viiich he later became noted. After serving with the Texas 
Frontier Regiment during the C i v i l '-.'ar, he entered the cattle business. In the 
post-war years he made himself famous by blazing catt le t r a i l s and leading great 
herds to more profitable markets than Texas afforded. With Oliver Loving, i n 1866 
he la id out the Goodnight-Loving T r a i l from Fort Belknap to Fort Sumner, New Mexico, 
then pushed an extension—the Good night Trail—north throufdi Colorado to Wyoming. 
In 1875 he blazed a t r a i l from Alamogordo, New Mexico, to Granada, Colorado, and i n 
1877 a t r a i l from the Panhandle north to Dodge City, Kansas, From 1868 to 1876 he 
bu i l t up a ranch i n eastem Colorado, but i n the la t te r year decided to relocate i n 
the Texas Panhandle, 

This area, the Llano Estacado, had only the year before been wrested from the 
Kiowas and Comanches, and Goodnight was the f i r s t of the many cattlemen to bring 
herds into the coimtry. The f i r s t Goodnight spread—the "Old Home Ranch"— ŵas l o 
cated in Palo Duro Canyon a few miles below the site of Mackenzie's b?.ttle with 
the Comanches, September 27, 187U. Established i n the f a l l of I876, IjTconsisted 
of corrals and picket houses bu i l t from timber cut i n the canyon. In 1877 Goodni^t 
formed a partnership with John G. Adair, an Englishman idio had become a prosperous 
New York broker. With Adair furnishing f inancial backing and Goodnight managing the 
spread, the JA began i t s long and profitable history. In 1879 Goodnight moved the 
ranch headquarters to Turkey Creek, farther east, i n order to be closer to the r a i l 
road. Here new ranch and residence bviildings were construct/ed of logs and, la ter , 
a great stone house was b u i l t for the Adairs to l i ve i n x̂ hen at the ranch. Under 
Goodnj-ght's management, the JA Ranch grew to encompass 700,000 acres of grass land 

8 BIBLIOGRAPHICAL REFERENCES (Give best sources; gice location of manuscripts and rare works) 

J, Evatts Haley, Charles Goodnlrjit., Cowman and Plainsman (Nonnan, 19li9). Goodnight 
Papers, University of TexasT Parley T. Bur!;on,"T itLstcr.- of the JA Ranch (Austin, 
1928). L. F, Sheffy, "The Old Home Ranch Site, ""^anhandielTlilH'sllistorical lievie^j, 
7ol. XIX (19U6), ' 

9. REPORTS AND STUDIES (A/«i/ion best reports and studies, as, KPSstudi, HABS, etc.) 

None 

10. PHOTOGRAPHS • 

ATTACHED: YEsK) NO • 

11. CONDITION 

Excellent 
12. PRESENT USE (Museum, fiirm, etc.) 

Ranch 
13. DATE OF VISIT , 

June 26, 19^8 
U. NAME OF RECORDER (Sitnatyir^ J / ^ 15. TITLE 

His to r i an 
16. DATE 

August 1 1 , 19^8 
• DRY MOUNT ON AN 8 X 10^ SHEET OF FAIRLY HEAVY PABER. IDENTIFY BY VIEW AND NAME OF THE SITE. DATE OF PHOTOGRAPH. AND NAME OF PHOTOGRAPHER. GIVE 

LOCATION OF NEGATIVE. IF ATTACHED. ENCLOSE IN PROPER NBGRTIVE ENVELOPES. 

(IF ADDITIONAL SPACE IS NEEDE USE SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET, 10-317a, AND REFER TO ITEM NUMBER) 
U. S. GOVERNMEKT PRINTING OFFICE 16—74016-1 



Form 10-317a 

fsepi.is5n UNITED STATES 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 

NATIONAL PARK SERVICE 

NATIONAL SURVEY OF HISTORIC SITES AND BUILDINGS 
SUPPLEMENTARY SHEET 

This sheet is to be used for giving additional infornaation or comments, for more space for any item on the 
regular form, and for recording pertinent data from future studies, visitations, etc. Be brief, but use &s many 
Supplement Sheets as necessary. When items are continued they should be listed, if possible, in numerical order 
of the items. All information given should be headed by the item number, its name, and the word (cont'd), as, 
6. Description and Importance (cont'd) . . . 

STATE NAME(S) OF SITE 

Texas Goodnight Ranch 

7, Importance and Description (continued) 

subsisting 1;0,000 head of cattle. An advocate of herd improvement. Goodnight 
developed outstanding cattle by mixing Hereford bulls vdth his Texas longhorns. 
He also b u i l t a large, domesticated herd of buffalo. He helped found, i n 1880, the 
Panhandle Stockmen's Associs.tion. Forseeing the end of the open range, he terminated 
his connectidi.vn.th the JA Ranch i n 1889 and settled on a smaller ranch of his own 
vdth headquarters at the vills.r'e of Goodnight, Here he lived out the remainder of 
his long l i f e , vigorous and clear-m.inded u n t i l his fatal heart attack i n 1929, 

Of the three sites associated viith Goodnight i n the Panliandle, the JA Ranch 
headquarters appears most f i t t i n g l y to commemorate his activities and contributions 
to the cattle industry. From here, betvreen 1879 and 1889, he directed the JA en
terprise during i t s most successful years. The ranch is s t i l l a large and active 
concern, ovmed by one of Adair's English descendants, Mr, Monty Ritchie, Some of 
the original builriings erected in 1879 are s t i l l standing, and the big stone house 
bu i l t for the Adairsvstill dominates the cluster of buildings that make up the ranch 
headquarters. This site is located at Paloduro, Texas, The site of the original 
ranch headquarters—the "Old Home Ranch"—is at a s i t e , d i f f i c u l t of access, farther 
up the canyon. These buildings bumed i n 190li, but the foundations are s t i l l visible, 
and the Panhandle-Plains Historical Society has marked the site. The frame house where 
Goodnight lived from 1889-1929 is s t i l l standing at the town of Goodnight, and is used 
as a private residence. 

I I . s. WVE:TNMENT PR!NTI.'{G CfFrcE 10—/4029~1 









UKITED STATES 
DEPARTMEIilT OF TEE ESTERIOE 
NATIOMAL PARK SERVICE 
WASHUfGTON 25, D. C. 

The National Svrrvey of Historic Sites and Bi^ildiJigs 

J A Ranch - Texas Panhendle 

Caiarles Goodnight (I836-1929) soldier, plciinsman, and pioneer 
cattleman of the Staked Plaias, dominates the history of the cattle 
frontier in Texas. He stood with tvro a* three other men in 
decisively influencing the pattem by which, i n the year;j after-
the Civil War, the open i-ange cattle induatry dei'elqped. He 
blazed several of the ingwrtant cattle t r u i l s of the West. The 
f i r s t rancher i n the Texas panhandle, he guided the growch of 
the industry in that area. By the tiim o:? the century, he had 
earned a reputation as possibly the most :Lniporta'it scientific 
breeder of range cattle in the West. By the time of his death, he 
was intermtionally recognized as an authority cn the industry. 

Of the three sites associated vnLth Goodnight in t i e Peahcadle, the 
J A Ranch headquarters in Palo Duro Canyon ̂ ypesrs most f i t t i n g l y 
to commemorate his activities and his contribution to the cattle 
industry. From there, between I879 and I889, he directed the J A 
enterprise dinring i t s most successful years. OperatrJag in partner
ship with John G. Adair, an Englishman and a prosperoiis New York 
broker, who furnished flnanciaiL backing. Goodnight managed the 
spread, and guided J A on i t s long and profitable hiutory. Itoder 
Goadnight's management, the J A grew to encompass 700,000 acres of 
grassland subsisting ^,000 head of cattle. 

Located in a wide section of the Palo Duro Canyon, the raxtch is 
s t i l l a large and active concern, aimed l-y one cf Adair's English 
descendents. /Ithoug the integrity of tlie site has been impai-red 
by the addition of new buildings and the iinprovement of the old, 
the ranch structures s t i l l possess the essential flavor of the 
originals. 

* * * * * * * * * 4 f 
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NATIONAL SURVEY OP HISTORIC SITES AND BUILDINGS 

REPORT ON BIENNIAL VISIT 
TO 

JA Ranch, Texas 

Theme XV, Westward Expansion (Cattlemen's Empire) 

Date of V i s i t : March 6, 1963. 

Visited by: William E. Brown 

Condition: Excellent. The ranch continues the cattle operation that 
provides continuity with the past. The grounds are clean and attrac
tive, and the Adair Ranch House is Impressive. 

Operation: By dictum of the owner, Mr. Monty Ritchie, the JA Ranch 
discourages vis i t a t i o n . Landmark designation is a closely guarded 
secret, a sort of honorarium bestowed upon the present operators of 
the ranch, not an invitation to the public at a l l . From previous 
letters, i t is plain that Mr. Ritchie accepted Landmark designation on 
his terms, not those of the Landmark Agreement (see l e t t e r of March 23, 
1961). 

Special Problems: Non-accessibility, as noted above. 

Suggestions offered: None. The subject of public accessibility is a 
closed matter under present ownership. Given the conditions under which 
the Service bestowed Landmark designation, we have no right to complain 
about this. 

^ " ^ ^ Sgd. 



REGISTRY OF NATIONAL HISTORIC LANDMARKS 

BIENNIAL INSPECTION REPOiCr 

l \ Name and Lcx:ation: 

(aoodnight) Ranch, 
Adair House 

2, Type of Landmark: Historic 

Theme: XV - Westward 
Expansion 

3. Owner: Mr. M. H. W. Richie 

a. When designated: 

b. Present: ( X) Same 

( ) New 

Date: July 9. 1970 

Inspected by: 

M.J. Becker 

Person Contacted: 

Mr. Qlenn Churchman 

B^easurer, JA Ranch 

k. Use: 

a. When designated: JA Ranch owners residence, 

b. Present: ( X ) Same 

( ) Changed as follows: 



5, Plaque and Certificate: Location and condition -

a. Plaque Not requested 

b. Certificate Good. On wall of combination Paloduro rural P.O. 
station and ranch office 

6. Physical condition: 

a. When designated: Excellent 

b. Present: ( ) Excellent; ( X) Good; ( ) Fair; 

( ) Poor 
Some modification of porch decoration. Not enough to be of 
great concern although not as historic as when site was designated. 

Comments; 

Owner has done a very fine Job of rehabilitation on that portion 
of the Adair House that was of log construction. 

To get to Adair House you go to Claude, Ttxas and turn south on 
State 207 for a distance of 13 miles. Hence east on FM 2272 
6 miles to end of black top at telephone micro-relay station. 
Thence right (southeast on ranch road to headquarters-11 miles.) 



7. Special Problems; None 

8. Suggestions offered to the owner: None 


